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Uncle Sam's Child Special Toirfs
-
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Children' Bureau of the Dopartment of !Lw 2SSLP "5. of .Jho
o! maternal and Infant hyg '.2rfc?W,,nB
ahnvn Ir now traveling from to,rKiLJFtl t?2i?,?ub,,e h.ho.wn
In n nutritional Hurray earrJhTg JeMCX'",,n,t
ft rms and In village. Von e ,SetkwS "S ViUT 0,1

where a government ner. an wll &1V . JFJ.9 frtho child hn HM hrught. The rlf 5, fllj w1u oUW,M,,

The Maxfer Ford Truck Attachment
'

C, . VOEGTLY, Agent
Price $217.50 Delivered in Burns

Note the biff rlif qvmrlodjftpring call and ohc

If bur Hous"3 is
New. Keep it Ngv

If V)ur louro
old, it Newriok
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rULLER
Paint

AXE thing W P Pr.aerve
' s sure nw and

you can't hide the V " Beautifie
outsi'ie of your house from critical eyes.

You'll be proud of your home and your neighbor-
hood will be proud of you if your house is kept painted
tud in good repair. The well-paint- ed house is evidence
of community spirit and thrift.

FULLER Paint keeps new and old houses from run-
ning down, adds to their value and makes them attractive.

Specify FULLER Paint for your home. You ca,n
depend on it to do two things and do them well pre-
serve and beautify. '

Look Up a FULLER. Dealer In Your Town

W. P. Fuller & Co. -
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Music teacher
Is Enthusiastic

MiM CantnlDfMUkft Tantae it
Bk MmKcShc She

Ever Heard Of.

"I m simply dolightod over ray
wondurrtil, Iniprqvetnunt nlnce ,1 be-

gun tnlcliiB Tunlnc," wan the enthUH
Idntio ntntomont mtulo hy MIhh LouIho
Cnntrll, iopitlnr luuslc'lonchor of
DldG 10 lm Hlrcut, Lou Augolon, Cul.

"For ftB long I can romomhur
J my UhlnoyH trmibtod nie iiiid I ruroty
over got u good nlglit'B. niHt," tmo

continued. "1 lost my jipputlto com-

pletely ntid what I nmnngud io hwiiI

low by nlicer for'co-o- t will Vault! fer-

ment nhd can ho ho much gnH tliat my
lioart would pnlpltHtu turrlbly and nt
tlniu I cnniu near fainting. I foil

off from oiio huudrod and twenty
nounriH to nlnoty-olgh- t ntid wW no

nervous and woak 1 had to glvo up
my work.

Wi

"Modloinos nnd trotitmontn did not.
do mo ti bit of good mid I loHt faith
In thorn. A frlondof .mine kept In- -
Riming inni i try mnmc ana to
lease her I did. Notyll Hm't,,thank

Her enough', for the way Tanlae help-

ed me la nothing short of remark-
able. My appetite cane right back
and I eat anythlnr I want without
tho i slightest trouble. My kidneys
seem to he. In perfect shape and I

Save Your Eyes

JHH

!iyc strain chusch headache,
nervousness and other trail-blc- g,

I fit fchiHe8 accurately
and Hcicntifically.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAURICE! SCHWARTZ

'Optometrist

Office with Dr. II F. Smith
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len used
to be waij

a difference, in
motor-c- ar days,

every point in the
county , is, hardly more than
"juit around the corner."

People's ideas arc chanc--in-g,

too.

They're beginning to fig-

ure out how much Ja cost-

ing thorn to keep a car. And
the .man who, is doing the
'greatest amount of figuring is
the man with the modmrmt

There stm seerristto- - be i

notion in some quarters that
'Vljahy tire isj-jgpo-

5

enough ior

TiaV'a nor wiiar: the nikn
who owns ir thinks.

In rcQornmending and sell-

ing U. S, 'nifes we are trying
to see hie side of the propo--

niotm all nlgh.t lohg llkq a child. 1

Jmvo gained no much In weight and
strength and an bo happy I don't
hesitate to say Tahlac Is the boni

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on
; Blitzen River in tracts

Acres or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms six cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company orecobi
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per
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sition finding out what he
wants in a tire and giving
ldm thmb

m
Large or small, U. S. Tires

are built to only one stmnd-ar-d

of quality tho standard
that produced the first
strmight side automobile tire,
the first pneumatic truck
tire.,

Eyery tire that,, bears the
riame ""UfSf" 'is buHt'1 the
bmt way its makers know
how. It isn't the car, but
the tmmn who owns the car,

counts with the oldest
apd. largest riibber concern

' iq world.
v

your

medicine I over hoard of."
Tun lac la sold in BuniH by Jlcott

Urothers and In Crane by Crane
Morcantlje Co . ,
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Sthtct your tie lnti

to tho nmdm
thjr hmrm to trvJ

la seedy or Wily eoun- -.

try, wherever the ajotag
is apt to lie heavy T)m
U. S. NeMy.

For ordinary ceunrry
roadt The U. S, Chaia'
or'Uico.

For frant wJjeeltTJw
U.S. Plata.

For bett eaulta' mveryw he'r'f' U. a,'.
Koyal Cords.

As representatives of U. S. wtLcom'tim-Q- uxo-w- m

Tires in this town, we off'r N

you the benefit of our expert- - .

ence and advice in settling
tire problem,

United Statti Tirrt

BURNS GARAGE

n


